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le would'ssy to them to his' own conscience, see- 
jgglhstthrough the abort-comings of himself and
brethren in the ministry, 

held in little esteem.
the Gospe) of Christ
While lamenting that

1 right relations to the Church, he wee com
pelled to ask himself whether along with others, 
he was not partly to blame for their preference 
of the flowers and the sunshine to such per
functory speech of divine things as was some
times addressed to them.
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p.rfr # ,Lrv. J- *• !' Hon. Provincial-MecrHxTfin refer*».'*» to th#* « ourse it is obvious uhvtfiu order has been
-r wore tiling ^bbath «rndkies, «MgWgj.su Lin’^C. K. ETffitr £
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s vagis and

Emancipation Movement in Eng
land.

The London IVitfcÀmaii devotes au arù^e to 
the entbusiaatic Meetings recently held, got up 
by the active exertions of the Emancipation So
ciety, for the purpose, if possible, of turning the 

l tide of popular opinion, more in favour of Lin- 
coin’s Emancipation policy. We make the fol
lowing extract :—

Many reflecting rninda distinguish the cause 
of Reunion from that of Emancipation ; many 

^■humane hearts shrink from achieving the most 
desirable tod by means of butchery and blood
shed. With such views and feelings we need 
not tell onr readers that we have always aympa- 

i tbiled. It ia this hesitation which has kept Mr. 
Maurice and thousands more from attending the 
Emancipation Meeting», and which might have 
made those meetings a failure if the advocates 
of the South had not become alao the apologists 
of Slavery. A great mistake waa made by the 
writer of a letter which was read ia Exeter Hall 
last Thuraday, when he alluded to the pressure 
of “ aristocratic sympathisers with alavedoro," 
and to the “jealousy of a Republic baaed on 
democratic sufferage." Were the Emancipation 
Society to conduct its controversy on these as
sumptions, it would soon become a political and 
deaweratic propaganda. V, an the one aide, 
there 1» a jealousy of the great Republic as sudb 
thee is, on the other, e support given to the 
North, ostensibly because of the Proclamation, 
but «ally because America is the type of a vast 
democratic Government. The friends of Eman
cipation must rise above these political influencée 
on either bend ; at all even», they must disdain 
subterfuges and false pretences. Mr. Schole- 
field, one of the members for Birmingham, has 
argued with Mr. Bright, the other member, io 
favour of the recognition hf the Sooth ; yet be, 
no more than his colleague, Is an aristocratic 
sympathizer with slavedom. Mr. William How- 
itt, we suppose, is liberal enough, £et he writes :

“ Mr. Newman Hall produced a great effect 
by imagining the hand of our excellent Queen 
being polluted by, the kiss of the Minister of a 
Slave State. Whatl is that anything new ?— 
Has not that bend been thus polluted ever since 
e Minister of the United Sûtes appeared at her 
Court ? Have toe United States ever been any
thing but e slave-holding republic ? Ia it any
thing but a alive-holding republic yet? The 
incident shows bow reedy an excited audieeeo is, I 
in the phraseology of our beloved Xort harness, to 
puli the wool down over their eyea.’’- ,<

The question is, we must all allow, a compli
cated one. Were it Emancipation pure end 
•impie, — speedy, safe, and equitable,—there 
would not be two opinion» pronounced'upon it 
in this country ; tor, if there were a minority 
against it, their voices would be hushed in pru
dence, if not in eheme. But when it is Emanci
pation by a Civil War, carried on for so different 
a purpose that the Immediate enfranchisement of 

«Id only be eeb-introduced ee a 
ure applying exclusively to Secea- 
ry, and coupled with a plan tor the 
f negroes from the country, it ianot 
t there should be a division of sen- 
men who are alike Abolitionist in 
guided neither by democratic nor 

■ejudieea. “ There are many, aa it 
’ says Mr. Maurice, “ who feel in- 
s subject of slavery, yet who are 
commit their cause—because It is 
le in their eyea—to any confusion 
rj or the success of the North.*— 
r to link a sacred cause with a war 
wing ■ quarter of a million death# 
usually amoeg two seetidpg of a 
t But, speaking reverentfwtty, has 
ce permitted thief This ia the 
l must make Europe pause before 
t recognition of the South. Eng-, 

v vocation tl take anv parti tor,
locentric member of the French 
igrted as a reason for the refusal 
meat to unite in mediation with 

^ iperpr, that we desire to see Ameri
nd exhausted by mutual strikes,
>f this imputation of a Satanic po- 
lerstood at Paris, at Washington, 
ichmond. It is ours to wait until 
ications of some better issue than 

of a slave-caste in one-half of 
ca. An avenging hand, whose 
a terribly fclt both in France and 
fipa allowed the passions of men 
American Continent a tempest 

itlantic stonns »re in comparison 
but a gentle heaving. But the remainder of 
wrath He will restrain, a. surely a. in due time 
He bridle» the billows. No meddliag of ours 
could at prêtent liberate one slave, or stanch one 
of the wounds from which the two brother-glsdi-

Mesars. Chipman, Tovisvrxl, RobicHeaa, Wan-1 :‘i.Hicithl hr th. n.esn >nsv ur-.. ,k'
chan, and fen Mr Shaw panted th, F«n*V, Fab’s 27, 1SÎ3. J"u ZTm m .t.beré'
petition of \\ ,lh*ra Mu.de and a number of SORXIXO etrettix. j Th, sdmini-tration hopes by Ihie mvana tonre"
others, praymg f,r certain privileges connected ; House met at 11 o'clock. ' vrrt r. -moaledgeof the growing discontent fmm
W1 i j Cvrtaia pip^r* con- • Mr. Martel! presented a petftfonof Mr. R bir„ reaching «he soldiers» it# Was is wouU tb*ir
nrcted wvn Jlu.ing tUimi at Isaac’s Harbor , juiyinc m act of namralirstimf. Mr. t'afd«e#il, j moral*. But in. tkis. as in all ntfcer mwures 
were referred lu Mining Committee. Mr.l.oug-^e <pettti*n tmin Grace Bay Mining Company, ] Civil ar.A military,- the admiaiatration show» He
ley moved that the petition from Mr. Kerr be ; praying for a law lor the appointment of pilots ! w>tr.t of common «»* and foresight._S. York

at that port Ajto, from lobabilartts of Louie- j H ofA/. ■ -
burg, côiÿplajtieg of a r*çsnt change of mail ' The New York Onsmrit asd Albert

Dtranai* _
_____ _ we have b» n ctiled upon tq record a

Meeting was to be held in Liverpool ew the- Lune=b»|r Cwmty and meet ether
19ib to adopt an ad&eea of eympathv with Pres. h,1e fcit «* «*tte in carrying «f *me ef their 
Lincoiu’s emancipation movement I inhabitant. It is therefore thv duty of the beads

Nothing later from Polish ir.snrrrctioc I tommies to have some reliable néedy on hand
desrly Breadstuff, quiet and stead?. Provision.flu. 1 « i» this disease it may be tnrfv «aid that -de- 
fteling Consols 921 a 92 7-8. ' art «or u rwvh,.p. so suy.iUy th*
rwiierr. ______________ ' i - ettrn vruvva taul before a remedy is nroceied.

rtfcr.td to the Committee on Trada and Manu 
facture». Hen. Au’y Gen. laid on the table re
port of Commissioner of Crown Land*. Mr. 
Cochran presented a petition from Robert Folton, 
complaining of lhe Collector of Londonderry, 
A. p. Morrison, Esq. Mr. Cochran presented a 
petition from certain parties in Hants County, 
who prayed to be relieved from MiUtia duty on 
religious grounds. Referred to Militie Commit
tee. Mr. Longley introduced a Ml to amend 
the Licence Law ; read first time. Mr. McLel- 
lan presented a petition, praying for an additional 
Polling District in the North Ilidiag ef Colches
ter. Mr. Tobin presented a petition from a 
number of Pilots of Halifax, praying for an alte
ration m the Pilotage Act. Referred to Com
mittee on Navigation Securities. Dr. Tupper 
presented a petition flrom Psrrstwro', praying aid 
for a Packet. Sent to Financial Secretary. Mr. 
L. Smith presented n petition from tie North

proves tatal before a remedy is procured, 
jM’bi!.* many enquire where van be found such • 

New-Back I ,<em dy set- would direct their etsmtinn t" thefol-
. I lowing rsesrtinate which sene latrl v headed ta na

A COMEREUESStTF. RtstïM OF tilR18TlA< ft 
Thfoiawt : or. a C<inci«e,Conrpiehemnte,and

route id that locality. Hon. Mr. Howe, a peti
tion frem John McLeod, whose claims in con
nection with the cutting of tit. Peter'» Canal have 
!«;• frequently hefare the House. The pet:linn 
was banded to the fiat. Kec'y. He also laid on 
the tab!»-a report from 6. P. Fairbanks, E*q , 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. Also, a report 
front Mr. Hendry, on the state of the coal mines 
of the Provmer. It appears from these reports 
that this branch' of the industry of the Province 
is in, a most flouriahing condition. Mr. Hendry 
thoroughly inspected and survryed the coal mine» 
of Capa Breton during Use pest year. There 
were raised lest year, from all the mines in the 
Province 370,000 tons of large coal, and 27,274 
to* of other kinds, being an eschaa over the 
previous'ymr of 7,000 ton*.

Hon. Ally. General obtained special leave to
District of Queens, praying fur an addition»1 j present a petition from Archibald McDonald, cf 
Polling District. The bon. member introduead |Sydoev, praying that #0 Investigation may be 
a bill in accordance therewith. j had or the facts connected with the expenditure

Tuesday, Feb. 24.
The house met at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Bourioot presented a petition from Dun- 

«an McKensie, of Sydney, relative to a land sur
vey in Boulerderie. Alao, a petition from T. S. 
Bown and other», for establishing a money order 
office at North Sydney. Also, from J. Forbes, 
Postmaster, for increase of salary. Dr. Tupper
--------—a . petition from Dr. Muir, of Truro,in
reference to a man who bad bis arms blown off 
at Renfrew Gold Diggings. Mr. More presented 
a petition from an »ged U$acker, asking lor a free 
gmnt of land. Mr H. McDonald presented a 
petition from J. McLean, of River Deny, praying 
for a grant of land. Mr. Shannon presented a 
petition from Charles Cogswell, Esq., and a 
number of other», asking far certain amendments 
in the Gold Act—Petition laid on the table. Mr. 
Grant presented a petition from certain inhabi
tants in a district of Pietou, asking for an adtli- 
tional electoral district. Hon. Mr. Johnston laid 
eu the table a Return from certain educational 
establishment». Referred toCommiUiw on Edu
cation. Mr; Shannon introduced a bill tb incor
porate the Minaa Navigation Company. Hon. 
Mr. Wier presented a petition from the inhabi
tants of Bridgewater, in reference to the pur
chase of a Fire Engine. The hen. member in
troduced a bill in accordance therewith. Mr. 
Tobin presented a petition from the Directors of 
the Qss Company, in opposition to a petition 
previously presented against the Company. He 
also introduced a Bill to extend the capital stock 
of the Gss Company to £60,000. Mr. McFar- 
lane presented the petition of Robert Riply and 
others, of Nsppan, in Cumberland, asking return 
to the former system ol assessment by townships 
for the support of tbe_poor in that county. Also 
one from Donald McKenzie and others, on the 
•erne subject Another from John Forshner and 
freer» for an additional polling district in Com- 
“friend. Mr. Tobin presentee a petition of eer- 
tain autant of Halifax, owner» of schr. WiU o’ 
rj* yNP1 Referred to Committee on Trade. 
Mr. D ban non introduced a bill in reference to

Wednesday, Feb. 25. 
House raet at U o’clock.
The following péririons were preeeriied : by 

Hon, Mr. Howe from Thomas Dolien of Sbuhrn- 
acadie, praying a free grant of land ; by Mr. 
Blanchard from William Qnanr on the seme sub
ject; by Mr. Shannon from the Halifax Horti- 
coll-rat Society asking for a grant for prizes for 
an annual Horticultural exhibition ; by Mr. Coch
ran from Samuel Densmore and a number of itr- 
halritants of Hants County on the subject of the 
cultivation of potatoes ; by S. Campbell from the 
inhabitants of St. Mary'a praying the removal of 
» Post Office to a place called Croat roads, alao a 
counter petition, also introduced a Bill to alter 
the division ffhes between the counties of Guy»- 
boro and Halifax ; by Mr. Pryor of 250 inha
bitants ef Margaret"» Bay, preying the erection 
of a Light Ilouae at Peggy’» Cove ; by Mr. Bour- 
inntt, from inhabitant» of Lingen praying for an 
additienal mail accommodation ; by Mr. Shannon, 
from George W. Dupe, of the city of Halifax, 
complaining of the action of the government in 
relation to a water grant in front of hia property. 
Mr. Pryor introduced a Bill to amend the act to 
restrain the erection of wooden buildings in the 
city of Halifax. Mr. P. Smith presented a peti
tion of Alex. McDonald for a free grant of land»; 
Hon. Mr. Wier introduced a Bill to assess the 
inhabitant» of Bridgewater for a fire engine ; Mr. 
McKinzie from Daniel Shaw and others praying 
establishment of a way office; Hon. Ally. OanL 
from Doctor Bent praying remuneration for ser 
vices rendered to a deaf uad dumb person ; Mr. 
Hefleraan frem an aged teacher in Guaboro’ for 
a free grant of lands ; Also, tor an additional 
Polling District in Guysboro, and a bill in accor
dance therewith ; Hon. Atty.Genl. from Shuben- 
acadie, praying aid for a ferry ; Also, two from 
Richard Slade, the other from 8j mon J. Walker, 
on the subject of the return of duties and revision 
of the tariff; Mr. Martel!, from the Custoa and 
other inhabitants of Richmond, praying an alter
ation of the. Jury Law. Mr. Brown introduced» 
bill to reduce the postage rate on letters from five 
to two cents on all Utters passing between one 
post office and another in tbe same county. 
Hon. Mr. Annand presented a petition frogs ctr- 
Inhabitants of the eastern district of the County 
of Halifax, asking for a change In the appropri
ation ot school moneys. He introduced the two 
following hilU :—To provide a polling district in 
the County of Halifax. To authorize a loan for 
tbe erection of a new jail in the County of Hali
fax. Mr. Shannon presented a petition from 
Jetaee Caldwell io nt Lets one to tire lore by fire of 
880 in Province notes. Also, » hstl to allow 
notarié» public to perform certain acts relative to 
the execution of deeds. Mr. Robertston present
ed a petition in reference to thr sale of a certain 
school lot in Barriogton. Also, a bill in accord
ance therewith. Mr. Ross introduced a bill to 
incorporate the Presbyterian church congrega
tion of Cape North ; also, another, to provide tor 
the building of certain bridge» and the improve
ment of certain roads iu the county ol yietorU. 
He then presented two petitions praying that 
some change may be made in the present regula
tions for the purchasing of titU crown land». 
Mr. Blanchard present» a petition from certain 
inhabitants of Inverness relative to the granting 
of crown lands. He also introduced a bill to 
limit tbe franchise in tbe city of Halifax.

Tbe following petitions are presented :
By Dr. Tupper, from tbe iubabitanle of Port 

Lawrence Cum., in reference to poor districts; 
several by Mr. Mosely, from Lunenburg, pray
ing to he relieved from tbe o|wrations of the eta- 
lute labor luw passed last session. He introduc
ed a bill in accordance with the prayer thereof.

Mr. John McKinnon introduced a bill to pro
vide for the improvement of certain roads in the 
County of Sydney. Mr. Hatfield presented a 
petition from Argyle iu reference to the erection 
of a Light House. Hon. Mr. Howe laid on the 
table the annual report of Superintendent of tbe 
Lunatic Asylum. Alao, a letter from Messrs. 
Sicotte and Howland, Canadian Delegatee, in 
reference to tbe Intercolonial Railway, which 
waa read by the clerk.

Thursday, Feb 26.
MOR.VINO SESSION.

House met at 11 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Wier presented a petition from Chea

ter, relative to municipal divisions. Also, a bill 
in accordance with the prayer therewith.

The following bills were introduced By Mr. 
McFarlane, to add a polling district in Cumber
land ; Relative to poor district» in Co. Cumber
land ; Relative to police regulations in certain 
towns of Cumberland. By Mr. Cochran to create 
a polling district in Hants. By Mr. \\ ade, to 
incorporate Digby Ship Building Co. By Mr. 
Moeely, to create additional polling districts in 
Lunenburg Co.

The following petitions were presented By- 
Mr. Johnson, from certain miners of Renfrew, 
praying for an alteration in the present gold till ; 
by Mr. Harrington, from certain persons in Why- 
coeomagh, C. B., relative to a lot of land ; by 
Mr. Chtpmen, from Elkanah Morton and others, 
relative to Church Lands ; by Mr. Longley, from 
the inhabitants of Annapolis, with reference to 
tbe holding of the sittings of the Supreme Court 
in that county ; by Mr. Wade, from Wesport, in 
regard to a ferry ; by Mr. Churchill, from Geo. 
Carr, an old pilot, asking for a lease of the Isle 
of Hope in the Bay of Fundy.

lion. Mr. Archibald laid on the table paper» 
from Falconer and others, making claims on the 
railway. Referred to Railway Committee.

The House adjourned until 3 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Henry presented a petition to change tbe 
locality of a Poet Office at Guysborougb. Also 
a petition from Cape George, asking for exten
sion of post office accommodation. Also a peti
tion of mail carriers lor exemption from Statute 
Labour. Also, a petition for an additional Way 
Office in Guyborough. Dr. Tupper presented 
the petition of Ephraim Sandford in reference to 
the building of a bridge over Walton River. Pe
tition laid on the table.

The Prov. Sect, laid on the table cerain re
turns of civil suits from kiotbonotaries. By 
three it appears that there-were 2,618 writs.

Mr. Shaw presented a petition from the Over
seer» of the poor for Di-tiict No. 1 Annapolis, 
relating to a trau.ient pauper; alao a petition 
from Annapolis Royal for a provincial grant for 
the erection ol a pier or bryexwater and wharf to 
extend to low water, to enable the steamers car
rying hat Majesty’» mails, &c., to come along
side at all limes of tide.

Mr Tobin introduced n bill in reference to 
Board of Health, Halifax. Brad first and second 
th3 Hon. Mr. Wier reported from the Goo- 

nn iWe and Manufactures in reference 
to tbe charge against Mr. Morrison, Collector *.t ^ndtXry Tbe report fatly sustmued^ 
Collector. Report received and adopt, d.

of a sum of money upon a bridge in the county 
of Cepe Breton,

Hon. Mr. Howe laid on the table a letter from 
the Gold Commiesmner. aiaaro

Mr. Stuuusoe introduead • Bill relating to 
Bankruptcy rend a first thee.

Hon. Mr. Johnston introduced a bill to prevent 
undue preference by Ineolvent persons.

Mr. Henry, by special request introduced a bill 
to authorize an assessment an the county of Cape

-1 «K Afternoon
Hon. Prov. See. laid oh the table a despatch 

from the Duke of Newcastle.'
Hon. Mr. Johnston made reference to corres

pondence touching the proposed reduction in 
CSril Lut, and «dnraresd tbe House on Govern- 
ment pledgee aa to reconstruction, &e. He 
moved for ropy ef corruapoidiace between Hon. 
Mr. Rowe and Merer». MeKinuou and MeDow- 
ald. TUa get» rite to a warm debate which 
continued till midnight. When the question was 
taken there appeared for it 24, against it 28, Mr. 
Shaw toting with the government.' "’

‘ ' !.. Saturday, Feb. 26.
The house- met el 8 o’clock, and after the 

Irani action of ebtee routine business adjourned 
til Monday.

Monday, March 2.
The House met at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Bourinot introduced a bill to incorporate 

Union Coal Mining Company. Hoe. Prov. Sec. 
laid before the House eorrrspdwdenee between 
the Government of this Province end the Secre
tary of State relative to Telegraph - 
also note» by CapL Sbortland ml 
Light-bousea —alao despatch from Got 
P. E. Island, relative to tax upon vi 
through tbe Gut of Canso,—alao c 
between His Excellency Lord Mul_
Secretary of State relative to trade wi]
Mr. Wade presented petition against 
church Incorporation bill—the bill 1 
referred toeommitiev. Hoc. Prov. Sec.’Ii 
the table documents respecting difficulty with 
proprietor» of land containing gold in Lunenburg 
County, . .. i

Central gtitliigtiut.

. ,Colonial (
Trial for RobbeuY.—Two men, named Johnst.cUw ...a i »»-—.u.----------  -n----- I.,,

last, tried at the Polie» Court , tor various acts of 
rohberyt were tound guüty aad sentenced, the 
former to 18 months, the latter 9 month» in the 
city prison» , -, ,

A new Building Society is in course of forma
tion in this city.

Through the liberality of tbe Fire Insurance 
Companies of this city, a fire bell is to he pro
cured fur the South End.

TELEGRAPH 6ISPAT

A cargo of apples sent from Annapolis Co., to 
the London market some months since brought 
highly remunerative priées.

The dwelling house of Mr. George Munro, 
Aylesfonl, was lately destroyed by fire, including 
a large portion of its contents.

The tedurge Diptbeiia has been fearfully pre
valent and fatal in scone portions of the County 
of Lonedberg ; and alto m Baie tie Verte, X. B.

We deeply regret to notice the death of John 
Simpwe, E*|., of Fredericton, for many rears 
Queen’» Printerin New Brunswick; a gentleman 
of benevolenre and Christian integrity, beloved 
and respected by all classe».

The Postmaster General of New Brunswick, 
recommend» that all Newspapers posted in the 
Province, e*cej* by PubHsbers, shiH be taxed 
one «nt, to be pre-paid by stamp, and that two 
cents be paid upon all letter* placed in the office 
designed far persona io the town <w village where 
the offiee ia located.

P. E. Island.—Tbe election» for Legislative 
Councillors, ia Ft 8. Island, hawe resulted in the 
return of the following gentleman (iottnmtnt 
—James McLaren, Edward Palmer, D. Mont-

Îornery, K. Henderson, George Beer, John Goff, 
«mes Yoe. D. Ramsey, Alex. Anderson. Op

position—P. Wslker, James Dingwell, A. A. 
McDonald. W. W. Lord. The LegiRature meets 
on the 3rd March.

By the Della from Bermuda we learn that the 
Confederate Steamer Florida had recently cap
tured a Federal East ludiamsn, tbe Jacob Bell, 
and had destroyed vessel and cargo—the cargo 
raluedlat one million and e-half dollars (S1,600,- 
000.) The Naehoitle, reported to be fully iron 
clad, waa expected at Nassau.

St* rrustic View ol’.tne kiviiFevus-s. Doctrines, 
Morals, aed Institutions of Clinsriausty. By 
Samuel Wakefield, D.D. Sew Yotk : t’arl- 
ton & Porter. On sale at the Weslryan Book 

» Room. *’ !it -
_ The following extract from thr Preface wilt 

give the seeder a good Idee of whet the author 
aims In accomplish

as much space as Watson's Institute», although 
k discusses quite a number of new topics.

The work is divided into wren boohs, aa fol
lows:

Book 1. Evidences of Divine Revelation. In 
tkia Book there are ten chapters.

Booh 2. Doctrines Descriptive ef God. In 
this Book there art alao ton chapters, with nu-

St
RespectingBook 3. Doctrines Man. Fire

Institutions ef Christianity.

Barnes.—We have read with no fittle surprise 
the comments of the -\V#f York Cbttreer ot 
January 22, and February "i, on the conditions 
of peace aa set forth in a Thaakagi.ing sermon 

I recently published by Rev. Albert Barnes, ol 
Philadelphia. We are surprised that the Uhsrrecr 
should aay that “ Mr. Barn#» row proposes con
dition» of peace that would have mode the war 
impossible if they had been proposed by the 
North two years ago. And it is a most encour
aging indication of a return to Christian.reason 
and union, when such leaders ia the anti-slavery 
movement in the North propose to seul» our 
national quarrel by leaving the whole subject of 
slavery totally and exclusively to the Steles in 
which it exist». This is the proposition of Mr.
Barnes.’’ .. - -1 .

How the Observer should «oppose that this 
’* proposition * is original with Mr. Barnes,-who 
it says, “ is well known to tbe whole country 
and the world aa an extreme anti-slavury man, 
is to us unaccountable, in viewpf the fact equally 
“ known to the whole country aid the world," 
that the same preposition wna incorporated into 
the Republican Platform framed by the Chisago 
Convention, unanimously resolved by fnngnsa 
ia 1861, and baa always been the dmlaiariiia of ehaotere.
the Government from the nmawuiitemsnt of the » ! . _w _ ,
rebellion to the present hour. Tb» Net*, in «le *** «• TheIMfl Dispenwtmn. Twelve 
civil ca;>acity, has never proposed in Interfere c6ePtere- 
with the institution of slavery within «he States. *«
Such an interference baa always been iflvliimrl t*r«- 
by the party in powet. IT the Otocrw intend» „ Book 6. The 
to be understood that tbe otqcct of tbe North, aa Four chapteri.
developed by the declarations of the Republican Rook 7. The Future State. Five chapters, 
leader», and tbe official dccumenU and MU of ■ r, .. -TC- t r
the Government, has been fro* the beginning “,b->ect* tTVud.b7 Mr; Walaei the author 
the overthrow of Rattry within the States, ex- !jT.clo*f )° dwünguished
sept as • military tiecesssty, it la meet etrangely ”””—10'» extended quo-
btiod to the recoid.—OmprspaSserialirf. tattoo»,ol. thw «4 • eoowdreabk

p T . .. ™ • — MteWofother matter which be coieenaa “bee
Charleston, Feb. 17 —The following ie s no direct connection with the subject under dis- 

proclamation from Geu. Beeuregevd, evasion,”
Hea'lquwteri Department ef Btndk Carekma, Keeping so closely to Watson's views, when 

Oeoryia, and Florida, Feb. 16.—It haa become hi» eiewe as» known, li ■ eu Skient guarantee 
my solemn duty to inform the authorities and that the writ* ia ie the right petit, rod when hr 
citizens of Charleston and Savannah that the has introduced matter not found in Watron, he
movement» of the enemy’s fleet indicate in early 1— *------- _ ,
land or naval attack bn One or both cities, yd 
to urge that persons unable to take an active 
pert in the struggle shall retire. It ia .hoped, 
however, that this temporal)- separation pf you 
from your homes will be made without alarm or 
undue haste, thus showing that tbe only feeling 
which animates you in this bout ef supreme trial 
is the right of baiug able to participate in tbe 
defence of" your bomee, your alters, swd the 
grace» of your kindred. Caro’.inana ahfl Géor
gien»! The Itour i< at hand to proto ycor 
country’s cense. Let all able-bodied men from 

aeabonrd to the mountains rush to arms. Be 
ot too exacting in the choice of weapons. Pikes 

and scythes « ill do for exterminating your ene
mies, spades and «bevels to protect your fire
sides. To arms, fellow eitixens! Come toehare 
with us our danger, our brijliaet success, or our 
glorious death. •' if nr*-,'.

(Signed) 0. T. HxAUMtoahn,.. :
General Commanding,

s»Nfea aa>f« already published. ,, ,1, |
New C ax a ax, Horton. Feb- IL U61.

I have had a rerv severe attack of Dipth ria 
same yteri since w-bieh left me afilietafi halt toy 
th* with ears ahteet until feat pear I si—sanad 
the ttae Graham’» l’aie Eradicate! with tbe moat 
beneficial results until I had bren* some months 
fseeofrt. About e moiifh sfarce I wns agsin «t- 
t***e*. Wh the Dipcàrh* aad sot having any at 
rhe Paitt Ejradicator on hand I use the remédies 
employed on the former attack for one or two

^ to thelcharacter of the
*nrt ’“*lf » -------------- - **» "1“- 14» which «reared the thsare of toe .writing «to

kantar, it bad b-ca s • much swelled that k could 
scarce «peak or swallow, it cured me in it hours 
rod I have some «md,», sSL-et. m othrc ^ u,
my family and other. tt«. Hsxav Ham.

wort itself, it ie only necessary to aay that it has 
for its basis •• Watson's Theological Institute»,1*
whteh the author haa given in hi» own style; 
that to this ie added a cawsdsrebfe amount of,
origtwaluiattar, far the purpose of comptent the 
eystem ; that the whole is presented in a new
and strictly systematic form ; and that it asfiune. Farm a DtenwoeieeaD Munetoa—lUv. U.

«T 8»wt extent, ■ every candid reetW P. Stone Ü.D., Concosd. N. H . writes : •• Her- 
W,Zeharatier cf ^erigniality..” ing made an experiment ol fera. S. A. Allen's

Tbe volume vmbrseee a tittle more than hidf World'* Hair Hc»torer and Zvlobalesaum, I can

L_ S^_^Wrti«mnii5.

COM MERGE HO VSL
144 ORANVTIsIsE 8TRBET.

(iREAT CL^JILNG SALE OF
REMUANTS
Ol every description ol"
RY GOODS.

,lh

truly say it is successful. My here.^whioh was 
qaitc gray, w now restored to tie engtoal color. 
I recommend them to the public as the best arti
cles yet discovered for the hair.

Sold by Druggists steyvfefc Depot, 1* 
Orerowich at-. New.York— Areas, Baowa * 
Co., Agent*—Halifax.

Jcmox’1 Mocxtaix Hxxa Woeu Tba.—The 
following ia an extract from a letter Retired by 
ns from Dr. Kueh at this estv, it speak, in trumpet 
tone» for this greet remedy ; read it—“ A* I betara 
remarked I have reed your Worm Tea in my 
practice new I tenet said a word ia favor of a 
«reset Medicine before, but I think * jest re say 

eight chap- to you that your median» ia no ham from I bare 
I know it will do all It daim». Ittried it and

motib.on.of them», toccreafolmcdirincs of the y „ K n,mB „a Tun, BooV
day, for it ia out ef the most valuable, there who I The Ameruro Vocatoi 
bars chUurca abouid ncrer be without it,—field w
by all Dealer»,—25 Cento per Package 

February ilt lm. u‘1

•a generally followed approved standards. 
The mechanics! execution of the bodk is of 

Jbe very here hied. Tbe peper, printing, sad 
binding are all that can be desired. ,

Bsowx’s Bboxcuial Taocxx*.—We knew 
cf no article which »q richly.d.'*mi tbe entire 
confidence! of tbe commtmif j ■§ this. We bare no
ticed the mo<t fiatpring commendations from ihc 
most cclchraic l t laryymo», Le*>4ni and Public 
Spt-aki ia and we r*n also i-peak trum pct*onalcx 
péheii v . — 7Voy Whig.

BMNANT8 of C-oths, Tweec», Docuktri, 
i hc»iot «, Yoetmcw Ac., Pirotv, Vr^ , 

at«, and saita far men's and hoy’* wear, in length
■ 1 to : yard*. îv
emnenta U Cykvss Wiacey*. PIokIs, 

j Light fatH-jr Stuff*, .Mohair-, lashm rea, l>t« 
Istiivr*. lVaTm*. R«ps. bit bd cTd Far* r SUM,, 
* V ,* a raweir M*wariala iu style* «nd’lvn. e

lit »h|c tor Children’s *nd Ladirt Ur *ec ; Jsvketa 
i|«i Skirt- in length from 1 o lu renia.

Reninanfs ot I to It %»rd$ ol Liien-, Towe-g. 
t l ick, Cwrpehpg, s**tair l'ârpelîng, V m J w 
lin, Fuinttnrti llijate, ('tmiaA<* 

iKemneois of Rtb-nn*, L.icxm, Triniu t {><*;:! 
Ficuncv-t and a varielj of other Gcodn ai 1 be if- 
fdred a:

Reduced Prices 1
Her a short time prt» ions to the amval of oar early 
S|>riog import at tot » ol Stw Uoods.

Al>", a goo«i asaortmont of

STAPLE GOODS.
in White, Grey »nd Primed Cott-ms. SrripcU 

Shirtings, Drills, Denims. B d •l ick,. Cotton
Flannels, Ac., at much lower pri as ih.eran be l;n-

Marsh «. R. McMURRAY A CO.

SACRED BDSICI!

A NEW SUPPLY
Jyet received at the Wesleyan Book Room.

Tbe Anthem f>a*rlmîr 
Tbe Mew Late of lion.
The Miifodcon, 30 rente. i
TbcBrYVs! Plclodtes.
The Otites» Chain.
The Musical llurtig ot Pearl».
The Faeday School Vocalist, Ac., Ac. 

March *.

Déath or Rev. Wx. Smith, of St. An- 
DBBWi, N. B.—Upon opening the Colonial 
Presbyterian, published at ft. John, N. B.. - 

were startled by a» announcement of the 
death of the Rev. Wm. Smith, of ft Andrews. 
Not having hew* Of Bro. Smith being ill, we 
prwome his removal haa been sodden ; but how
ever sodden we can have no doobt It has been 

Bro. Smith waa a good man, a sound di
vine, an excellant preacher, and a useful Minister 
of Oirist He.inoetopanjr wHhthehicRev. Wm 
Webb, of precious memory, earns frem BngUbd 
to Nova Scotia in the year 1827, a» that he was 

oil-, - jn the 86tbpeer of hi» ramUtrr. He laboured 
usefully otr various circuits m this Province and 

Fab.27.-AdriresfrumVitlMbmgtotb. 30Ut P. ti l drefag twroly tears, rod for the 1st

Vos-CKITKKX» Attcxtiox !—Fee the derange- 
menu <»f thr system mcidentiU to th „• change of tiicl 
Wonteiis, Era pri ns, r.nd exposure* which every 
Volueidvr i- to, itiriw •* no feme Aw* wo
•*fe. con Ven ent end reliable •• Holloway* Pills »ud 
Omtmunf, 25 ceutii per box.

Slarriagts.

^fetero ye-re has occupied tome of,,» priori *1 FgTj&iSfa Avlda^^Ut &inti., stele that the Federal mortar-gun-boats
«till maintained their petition before that pfeee,
and |re occasion»! «hot», to which the Coufede- cirettits in Ncw Beanawicà. With his bereaved aee. Mr. femes f 
ritcxreply when ever any ]foat approache».—The family we deeply «ympathlze. 
enlargement of tbe Canal M A icksburg octinues

At the ir.idruce ef th# udd-'» fashev, on the fîth
ilr *.................. ................. ...

»,
Andovvr.

At St. dnhn, N. B., on the ÎTth't't at! the re.idenee 
aft he bride', father, by<he Bee. A *.Werraai»y, A 
M-, Capt. Francis Classin, of Digtu. N. 8., So Aaria 
Barker, second daughter of Capt." m: Thompsoa, of 
that city. .. . • . 3

At N. tl. Ustbaur, on the 24th nit, by the Bet. -C. 
DeWolf, ML Robert Oreenwood, to Mias' Lmtii 
■wafeti :/tie v. >PUig Istlj

At Wallace, Cuiubcrlaed, on the 19th lilt., to Ihc 
Re,-. It. K i.-aue. Mr. JbhirE. Kvsni, uf sf-fko, rlr.g- 
IstiA to Fau, is Fauns, eec nd daugtoer of 11s. Tlibs:
M. Sii»rrU, lu^rchtmt, ef U'^elUct*. ,

At the W eskysti Personsge, tV»'!«cr, hy 'the #ev.‘
R. li. i re-#,ou thejfah «in. Mr. Andrew Feshare,

tf, W Miss Frai

the 20lb iu»L, state that there baa bes* noœore- one 0f the rural districts of this Province, who 
ment of troops, and that the health of tbe Fede- Lu d anJ wbo V DQw „r ^
ral army in that quarter is go:<L—It u reported “o . - ,~T... , 1 v. , ,
the Geiu Pryor has received reinforcements under W gain a livelihood for b« Irege family ut ex- 
Pettigrew and Glover, making «tie forera twtorty treme destitetion, makes known the particulars 
thousand strong, and it ia alee reported that he of bis caw to us, supposing we can interest 
will attack Norfolk before the 4th of March sn- on y» behalf. Benevolent friends di<-
•un.g.—Toe New York Tims»’ army coirespoo- 
Uent say» the Cohreriptfon ret to» given greet

Vricomb, uif the first nemt <f plei
AUHw!b«;m, N. 8:,r ^

_ __ ___ __ _ ___ _ posed to aid this Christian brother and bis fami-
ëàtisfaction in lie Federal array, and mach irjly, either with clothes or other necessaries, can
done from its enforcement by Government.— 
Rich mines of Gold, Silver, and Copper, are 
reportsd to have been recently discovered on 
the Colorado River, CaHforma.—Tbe gun-host 
••Freeborn” and “Dragon” hate made a re- 
ronnisance up tbe Reppehannoek River, silencing 
» Confederate battery jn the vicinity. .

Feb. 28.—Àdvîcea from Lake Providence siy 
that the eenal ie almost completed, giving pas
sage way ifjo the Red River. It fa reported 

glbat Van Dom haa crossed tbe Tennessee Riser 
'at Florence with 800 cavalry to reinforce Bragg. 
—Tbe expedition from Corinth has captured 200 
Confederates at Toecsmbia, and a large amount 
uf stores, etc.—The British ateamer Solent left 
AspinwnlVon tbe7lhinat., with *5,000,000 trea
sure.—The Ariel ha» arrived at New York from 
A»piowe4l with leas than $300,000.—Secretary 
Chase’s riYrnt decMon thdt lore^ti vessels stay

AT Tbe Rev. Mr. McArthur will Lecture on 
Temperance In Kings Co. at the times stiff places 
here nameff, rix:, Lower Horton, Thurstfsy, 
March fftM-WolfriHe, Friday, <th—Port Wil
liams,'Cornwallis, Monday, fith—^Canard, Tuei- 
day, ltoh—Canning on Wednesday and Friday, 
tbe 11th and 13th—Sheffield's Mills, Thursday, 
12th — Centrerille, Monday rod Wednesday, 
16th and 18th—Kentville, Tuesday, 17th— 
Ltiterflle, Thursday, 19th—Buckley’s Corner, 
Friday, 20th, and Monday, 23rd — Berwick, 
Ti»edey,3tth—St. M«ry’« School House, Aviva, 
ford, Wednesday, 28th—Kingston, do., Thurs-

partictpale in tr»da between Caliioroi* and the rdav, 26tb—Lower Ayksford, Friday, 27th. 
mus, excited çonsideraple iutete*t _______________  - •

Hoo. Frov. Sec. laid on the table the report 
of the Coramisaiooer of Crown Lauds in refoe- 
ence to tbe edjustmeot of tide» to laud in Cape
Breton. K^dto.Coal,,,li,^iLo?W^.- 
a I..» wroteftH ef Chairman of board of W or%s.—__________________________Afe”: Td^atch from tbe Duke of -Newcastle re-

«jrvi.ü" “r W atito. Mr. 61». tiling M J.’TTZ
A.Po^don from Andrew 

Britieh wldier. Anfllpolis praying fat »
BinsssS--
Xsith, Jeew, and other brewers, preying

»=$eswisgs
Governor’s *Ury, 6a *“

American States.
The New York Timet, one of the ablest Ame

rican journal», professes to have authority for 
annouucing that the Emperor of the French will 
open the Southern porta prior to the 1st of April 
next A new conscription low has heeti enacted 
by the Federal Congre»». The negro enlistment 
bill has been defeeted—but a threat has been 
thrown out hy prominent members of the Go
vernment that it shell be forced through, by 
epflending it to some other bilL The sttack upon 
Charleston is still delayed, owing, it is said, to a 
dispute between th# Generals ol the Expedition. 
The mortar boat* attacking Vicksburg bare been 
driven back. Tbe Federal» have been repulsed 
at Fort Hudson. Several ships of war, rent to 
recapture Galveston, have not proceeded with 
their purpose, that place being strongly fortified. 
The great Federal ram, Queen of the West, upon 
which great confidence was placed for operations 
on the Mississippi, has been raptured by tbe 
Confederates. The Southerners sre accumu
lating an immense amount of munition* ol war 
at Vick» burg. They have planted batteries along 
the banka of the river for miles above and below 
the city, and many of these fortifications are 
mounted with guns of formidable calibre. The 
cannon can doubtless be eiunted by hundreds, 
while the military stores will amount in value to 
millions of dollars. This accumulation has been 
made sriih a view to prevent the passage of tbe 
river. Nearly 3000 men are raid to be employ
ed oa th# canal which is to cut off Vicksburg. 
Strong doubts are entertained as to the success 
of this project If opened it will r/quire con
stant dredging, and a bar will naturally form at 
the upper entrance, which will soon render the 
canal entirely useless.

The faütoe of tbe iron claud Monlamk to take 
fort McAUititer on tbe Ogeectoe River was owing 
to the fort being iron-clad. Another attempt is 
shortly to to mads. M ae attack is made upon 
Charleston, It will mot |e irfn-eleda ngamst stone 
wells and sand befeerito—HlV iron against iron. 
Preaident'Lincoln has expressed bis resolve that 
Gen. MsOeBan muti shortly bs restored te n 
high position in the army. Money matters m 
the Federal Suiee are becoming aad more em
barrassing. Tbe irredeemable paper currency is 
working badly.

The Soldiers stopped RlaDIX'O.—An or-
der baa toe* issued prohibiting the eireufertonof 
" newspapers in the Attny**# ftgomac until 

,otira. This ie array tirango fetfetei it, 
it will to very diffieelt for the adxainia-

coast via I.thmu--, .—
Under the decitfqir the gold stream may to 
turned hack again tn New York.

Super. Flour $7.00 to 7.60y Extra $7.68 to 
7.8». „ j ; ... ,... ...r,

March 2.—Tbe New York Herald aays that 
rumors were rife in Washington yeaterdsy that 
General Hunter ie about to lie relieved from the 
command uf the department of the South, and 
that General Buruaide will be bis succeseur. 
Also that certain psrties sre preparing charges 
against General McClellan, with a view to a 
court-martial. Port Royal advice» to 25th ult. re
ceived. Adjutant Gênerai Townsend had arrived 
at that place with power to adjust all diStreecee 
between General» Footer and Hunter’s force». 
Officer, arrested by order of Generil Hunter will 
be honorably released. General Foster has re
turned to Newbum to arrange soother expedition. 
Iron-clad» are awaited for at Port Royal, and 
there are only two more to arrive when Charles
ton Harbor will be visited. The object of Smart'» 
unsuccessful raid was it i« supposed to reach Po
tomac Creek and destroy the Railroad Bridge 
over which the Federal supplie* are ohiefly pro
cured. ; « 1 ' ;

March 3.—Tbe New York Herald's Washing
ton despatch says Gen. Grant give» much encour
agement, in regard to favorable remits at Vicks
burg. Not only tbe.capture of Vicksburg but of 
the Confederate army, is expected. Reported 
that PresL Lincoln will immediately rail eut six 
hundred thousand men, under conscription set. 
British steamer Columbia, from Charleston, ar
rived at Bermuda with a cargo of cotton, and 
would take return cargo of arms. Confederates 
at Savannah reported launched a massive iron 
clad. People there constantly dreed advance of 
negro regiments in interior. Officers of British 
frigate Petrel report Confederates have net work 
of torpedoes across Charleston harbor channel.

obtain information respecting the case at the 
Book-Room.

- ■

Tux London Watchmsn.—Numerous appli
cations having been made io u« re.peeling this 
excellent journal, the cost of which has recently 
been redaeed, we intend by next mail advising 
that an Agent be appointed. In the meantime. 
Order» for that Paper, or for the Methodmt Re
corder, sent to the Book-Room, will be duly 
forwarded.

1 ï-t 'lb/ 9 .1 Larhns Cafta.
Card. - :h n

O rVies-era. (gteharus, on the 17th tan., t
til, Mr.'Z -d tiaht Stacy, t j Mill__________

iig the reesg, at thv -.aw turn, ee* plase, Mr. John
l'»Vu. to tyi** Alh Stacey.
Fr&nfbt*....................*"urtn

td ------ --
en Ae ISA alt, hy tW Rtr. D 

D. Carrie. Mr. Abntem J. Sharp, of Otudholni, ta
Mist Kliua Jauc Üogle, of Oreenwinh, king* Co N B 

At Half liUtul Cm*, tm the lit J*n , hr thr Rev .O 
vv. futile, Mr. W*L A. VtJlfeeà, to Lydim Carolik# 
FiTt.matr, both of White Itavrn.

tty the name, on the 17th of J«n., et the ht>u«c of 
the Uriae* fiubcr,Mr. Abraham Khlor, of Crvw li*r. 
dour, to Mary Jane Mutiro, < f White Haven.

Hr tli# fsmr, on the 17th ehra Mr- Devid Menfo, 4o 
Belinda Mamhall. doth ut White Haven.

gtat^s.

At Cuba, on the 20th of Jan., on hoard the Wig 
lie lief, ÜMh, yl Jest due of Ni«bffJa*.Moaher, 2ai^ef 
Awndalc, Newport Hi* uncle, Capt Chanebtr*. wa* 
wetchiin'd »t hi* bed*ide at the time of hi* departure. 
-He wan a young man of amiable di*po*ttioh, and t 
favourite with all who knew him. He e&perieeted 
religion « fti»hr year* ago, ahd ha* "been a consistent 
follower uf Christ. no/ I

Onth<\lst ult , John, son of Mr John Bigamy, of 
Ouysborob>gb, in the 23rd year of hi* age. deeply re
gretted, i zi f

On the -7th blL, John Bruee MeDonald, Ee^f aged 
39 yeair*.

At little Hirer, Mu-rpiodobuit, on the23rd
Iiol.wrt 1'.row», aged 45 year*. L

On fhbz5fh ult., at the residence of 1). B. Crow, 
Llm teank. Mary, dnugliter of ttw late Ad an lk*Ches- 
au, m the Vxh ypar uf her age. . • -,

nburg, of iflipthrrîa, on the

Wesleyan Book Room.
«Kenffon of Ministers aad general reader, li 

1 died m the follow mg, received per Steamer 
from BatrLed
/Ijbitiili'» lb mejr ot Meihcxlwm.

CUike i tfehooni, Benson > do. «
Tfelfty da Rtarnal Son.hip,
Jctooak Trevels, Wesley » Appeal,
Aagas Bible Jlsad Book.
Bring, on the I’eclee.nt,
Wiretnae na Temptation of Chrl.i,
Wdrea'a -Kaeisaad Intideonlor Sahhath FcJumiI 

Tkach cm and Minirten. Family ttihla», maro w. 
cilt. Perket .nd Pew Bibles in every style, Wv am 
Books and lliblea and Htmna 

ItwregrapU Puantes of the last seven FVstidseti 
of Conference and of ICO Mininers—with kex— 
the whole for *2. family Friend for 18«c,

- tarty day, for I6t,t
Christian Mlaceliant 1st.’, tc., 6c

HMfc - ________

e<od 7»

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
4 Fiamsiaitona far

. Hate. tiVTsaart.ro. aad tepoWMb m
any drawtrcO nosttioo; ttuiekly eteffinelof; il*
m£mc Ike teb aed h^ffirtln/• à«ü*y

Bftiwd color to tbe llalr.
it mrmt fAîtâ

Lunenburg, of flipthma, on th# 
4ih of «tan., h<>lomon«. nun of Ales. Knock, k^ed 10 
yowrwnj jP» the .5tb. Hcni^.jioii of John Mi

At Kiu*6dry,C<).of Lunenb
i*l,. H< Kl (it

...... _ Ji. Henry, *o
■ gikf 10 year*. On thr 10th, Emma, ag*d 7 ycer*^ Ko7 

0 yc-iu *, chUdnru of Kmauncl Knock. On 
the 2ikii, Sophia^ dayghtfr of Edward Mosioen. »gnd 
9year#. On rhr 28th, f»ui*a, daughter, w Danirtf 

ugrtd 22 yersM. On the 10th of Feb.. James» 
son uf Jam<» Mosttiee, aged 9 yesr*. On the llth, 
Emilme, tfeughtof of Ate*. Knock, aged 13 yeard. Oft 
th- 12th, SyltAuus,*uo of Edward Mosman, sged 8

Revival Intelligence.
8t. John, N. B.—An esteemed correspond

ent, whose letter we are obliged to defer till next 
weak, inform» ua that a good work ia in progrès, 
in connection with the Centenary Church.

Sussex Val*.—Rev. D. D. Currie comnntni- 
cate« the following " We have been enjoying 
a bleared season of revival at Smith’s Creek, oft 
this Circuit, for tbe last tear week». Many «nuis 
have been converted. The work Is daily increas
ing in interest, power, and extent."

To Correspondents.
A Churchman is respectfully declined, ns we 

have no wish to interfere in matters which con- 
tern especially our Episcopalian friends ; nor 
can we see any dsnger likely to arise to any in
terest of the Church of England in this Province 
from the Act of Incorporation which is now 
sought The fears of a Churchman, we conceive 
to be groendleni. The Act will by no mean» 
give power to effect changes in the Article, or 
Liturgy.

Late from Europe.
Portland, Fell. 25, 1863.—“ Jura” arrived 

at 16.30 this morning. .
Mason Confederate Commissioner, heartily 

welcomed at Lord Mayor’s Banquet, and receiv
ed three cbeers. Gladstone proposes to reduce 
duty on cigars.

Stormy slavery meeting at LiverpoooL Se- 
eesaioniaU mustered strong, but Emancipation 
carried two to one. French Minister explained 
that the Emperor’»' Italian poliny is to reconcile 
Italy and the Pope, maintaining tranquility. 
Conflicts in Polnnd continue, but mostly in favor 
of tbe Russians—one exception. Timet says the 
insurgent» are increasing under lead of Catholic 
priests, and seising and keeping whole nrovioeee. 
King of Cape Coast, Africa is dead. Great fire 
at Lagos.

Funds dull. Discount moderate. Breadstuff, 
•lightly declined. Cotton anebauged. Console 
92} to }. 1 (Mirny subsidy Io tw restored; 
their steamers Will "sail from Sbttthsntpton to 
•eeuie portion of continental traffic. Gibraltar, 
late Sumter, left Gibraltar fth. No particulars. 
Forte,cue iu Common», raid Government refused

would lend Iroÿlç«t»l credit-for the railing loan. 
English Diplomatic correspondence strongly 
farorv withdrawal of French from Rome. * .

N«W ItM, BA*d Alls arrirod. Par
ma little itttwwb

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Rev. J. Snowball (Guide. Salf $1, Jaa. George, 
Esq., $1, Ch. Fawcett $1, Jos. B. Bowser $2.— 
»3,) Rev. Wm. W. Perkins (B. R S4, P. W„ 
E. Crop *1.) Rev. G. W. Tuttle (P. W„ Chaw 
Morgan |4, CapL Hadfey 82, W. Hart, Esq., 
82, John Joat |2, Mr». M. Cook 82, Joe. Hurt 
82, Richard Ross $1, John Henderson 82, 
Edward Cunningham 82,—819.) Her. G. O. 
Hueetia (B. R. 8L P. W„ J. Onauton 83.) Jno. 
Robertson (P. W. 82 SOJ Rev. T. 1L Davies, 
(P. W., J. Currell 82, Mrs. D. Foster S2, A. 
Wheclock 82,—#6.) Rev. D. D. Currie (P. W., 
Brown Harrison 82, Mr. Curry $6,-88.) Rev. 
J, A. Mosher (B. R 63.) Mr. S. Gooden (P. W .
J. F. Gooden $1. C. U odea 81.50, W. W. 
Wood $3 50, A. Wells $2, Rev. L li. Thurlow, 
(Guide 81, P. W., Grnig $3, Tilley R'chirdeon 
$1—85,) Rev. W. McCarty (P. W., Msreden 
Foster 82. Jacob Miller 82, Reuben Loonier 82.
K. Nicoll» 82. Wm. Fester 8*. E. L. Palmar 82, 
_$44.) Mr. W. Lxyton (P. W., Mrs. J. Bales 
$2, Mr». J. Higgins SI, Rob. B. Taylor, new 
sub., 81.) R- V. w. Ryen (P. W., Jeptba Elder- 
kin 84, Moses Basa 82, Jew# Dickenson 82 —

Sapping Btbs.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMMXWWD
Wr.nxFeDAY, Feb 28.

Brigt Sarah, Crowell, Berriogtuu ; sebr Wm Stairs, 
Bo y k, Thgidâd

Tern*vat, Feb 26-
Steanfcfr St Andrew, Kerr, Liverpool—bound to

Portland; brig Hound, Andernon, Cienfuegos; *cbr 
t)e»k»wAT, Kr-iz^r. Mevegtae*.

Fun)ay, Peb27
Schr Man1, biteman, Boston. -

6atvrî>ay, Feb 28.
Brigfa Spanish Main, Lang*nberg, Ponce ; Africa, 

Ncweli, Cicnfu' gos ; schr* Labrador, 0'Brtea, Ponce ; 
Amazon, Onferbridge, New York.

CLEARED.
F'ch 23—Brigt Express, Howard, Pnttu Rico ; schr 

Gold Liner. Hilton. It W Tndie*.
Feb 24—Sobr llirarn, Purney, B W Indies; Age^ 

nor a. Hickson, Trinidad r
Peb 25—Brigt Tyr*, Holmes, Cuba ; schr Spray, 

Frost, New York. .
Feb 27—Barque Thame»,.Anthony, Philadelphia.

MEMORANDA.
The barque Stag, Capt Alkema, of and frog) îlaîi- 

f»x bound tt) Jamaica, was totally lo*t vn the North 
West Y.ftr of Btrmmia, on tbe 3rd uf February. Crew

The •*<br Virginie, Capt McDonald, from New York 
for Halifax," struck on Cape Ly Haw Island Jioef, on 
the 19th ult, and became a total lorn*.

The schr Orion, of Digbr, Tobin, master, from Mew 
York for Oporto, put into St Thoi»»* on thp 2$th of i 

Valtr^cfftïdltira-,

7V> Restore Grey Mtair
io

Wtu Original DroNHW Color 
"Xx X» xvoX a "Owe,

Bet net* directly n|»on tiw roots of tbe Hair, giving
mmwwmtJ eaeriAie—t feeetrod. peedertni tn- 
•rasw vlUhltty luwknM qman lily as to youth.

Yov littüVM txxvtX CVùXÀvctv
Wboi* Hair requites freinent dreodog the Zylob/d 

grnmmm Is* no mmk Mo lady * udkt 
Is complete without It

Bold By Druggists throughout the Worî 1. 
rautcnuL Rales ornok

111 ûreeaikh" Street, Hew-Tet City,

Agents—Aferr, BruWS & Co.
Jen 7

Special Notice to
CASH CUSTOMERS.

British Shoe Store !
FEBRUARY #<A, 1S63.

•/unary.

to give direct aid to Intercolqtial Rjilway, but Î91 Jaeepb Stevie <P. W. for wit, $2. hire.
WAillrl L.,wt MMlit ft, it, iM.Hlti fon. X,: _ CA 11 a « i—I f... CO C\ , I' , iMiner $2, Daniel Jew 82,-86,) Jaa. ii -re 

Esq-, (P. W. Sell 82, Ja*. F. Carder, new sub., 
IL) Rev. Dr. Dewo* (P. W. The*. Muir *4,

jPJ*#2aeSSK,elr

GRAHAMS
mi- Emm

And Magnetic OUf!
Central Agent for Hem Bnuttwuk,

BEERY GRAB AM,
Dveeaitor 1. Uni* 8trati, St. Jeta.

EBothers—Attention :
fl™*HE subscriber has rectirrd from New York tbe 
1 latest remedy that »eV»tfift« »kitt be* Aswovered 

to stay the prnyre*< of iJlPTtlSUJA. Ia that city 
it has be# n u^d extensively with marked eucocee, and 
i* there extolled a* e ojtrcxAc for that eeoorge of in
fants. Every household in Nora boots* »ùuoid be 
provided with a bottle in ca=* of need. •' An ounce o 
prevention ie better than a pound of ome."

For «ale, 1*. 3d. a bottle, bf
OEU. JOHNSON,

At the London Drug Store, 14b Hvlils-st.
Jan 7. Next du- r to the New Cinb livvse.

SMOKSD SAL’S ( N
‘"»4uy- wtUcareJ, ini «-•

BOOTS, SHOES & ROBBERS.
1* order tn elwr out the balaera el WINTER 

STUCK, we hare Uaiermined to
kKlili AT C®iT,

for a few weeks, to C««h Customer*. Whniasefa 
havers eill find this a uoo<t t mo o repleni-h ihnr 
stocks. Our sleek of llnhtor Boots sod H ire, i, 
oncqusHed io the Hty for quality snd chsspur-e. 
We new offer

i 4000 PAIR*

RUBBER BOOTS AND 2H0:;3,
Lr.dk* Loue Robber Boots, 8s *>d

** do 1 do fhe-st).. Vs '•
** e~ ahott do do *=- J'i
*4 Rubber BojU,
“ KuULlI ffhees, (rqperior) JÀ* fel
. dd- (facet) * mm
“ K#4t Bnots, from _ t. tt

Fell " hot», " to id
•• Cloth Boots, double sole. fct <M
- f loth Eles. side Boots, Imitalton lace, Hi Id 
» K»l do do. high heels, to ‘A 

Misse» Long Bobber Bools, , 8, od
Grn:s' Habher Hhoei. from 3# VI

“ Csnadisn Moccasins, X:x 3d
, Also, a su^erier lot of
UIIEV FELT BOOTS, Inbixr Self! 5t.

□y Orders from the coentry shsll receive on' 
tost attention

A. J. RICKARDS,
One doornorth of E- W. Ch!;ttnsn A Co.

Ftbrsery 21.

NET/ GOODS
AT

o-io'bo nocifijo,
85 QBANVILuB .«-TAELT,

R ieired per Reamer Luron.-.

lîicti Wotkfil 'lippsri,
from 3s Id o 22s 61, Ol-o-nsns Ca- ; • t.
Mat-, R..eew-»d B nvr S.iscns, l o t r 
Stodded Toilet Cash on».
A variety ol" ktaiiipfd u»r<^

Including Lad's»’ Stamped £kir:s f t, 
D'Oxbre*. A l-ig- «f-orouo .t e I Bar,i.-. o 
Braid#, be. S ’V, B I! Dre to-, an . Us. 
ver" r-dnred price#.

Feb 18. ! McMURRAk - Cf'

mA
hair

A l JtTPi

over etnotisL-Si To: ptvaea; u-a. 
Apply eerff I» '
; ; w, m, iUBaureroK * go.

w*
Warebeew,

HONEY IN THE C9BIB.
à Few boxe» very superior HONr.ï, in th 

I A, Comb, net received and for sole hi» vem •^noyn(i BBOTHERS * CO.
raleij Uidraratfi *i‘*l

M

■u
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